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40th C. T. D., Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina

February 18, 1944

CLASS 43-K LEAVES FOR CLASSIFICATION
Thumbnail Sketches of
Our Student Officers
We ar off again, with our thumbnail hiographie of th gr up taff and
ther memher of the leaving E quintile.
ne gold bar tand for Maj r. His
name i Patrick B. Phillip.
rtglnally fr m tapl e. , Minn., the 11.ajor
attended
t. Th rna
minary and
th Lo Angel
ity
llege. Before
11lering th armed f rce ,h wa a
member of the rc earch and location
,taff of Twcntieth
ntury Fox Film
tudio. Incidentally he ha a weet
collection of pin-up ·tar. 1£ you
want a look, Kn ck and Report in the
PROPER MA.' 'ER
that many of
u. would likc to pur lie, namely, traveling (you get around in the
rmy
too) and meeting pc pie.
The major ha a di tinct aver ion
against wa ted time, and it ha be n
one of the thing he ha' mo t di likl'(l in the Army.
Like 0 many others, th feature he
ha liked be t in hi training ha ' been
th flying, and he h pc to fly a P-47
"h n he complete hi ' training. Good
luck, ~lajor.
Two Stripes
The Group Adjutant, William E.
Mahnke, hail
from Minl1eapoli~,
~I inn.
He attended Univ rsity of
Minneota and later work d for E.
"'aId Bro.. Milk '0. a route manager. Then the
rmy. The
djutant is a port man and enj y hunting for deer and hear. While at \ offord he found drill interc ting and
thought the cour. e, a a \\ hole, to be
a good, al1-around. bru h-llp cour~e.
H e peciall) liked flying and mathematic.. \\ hen h get .to fa hville,
he hope to be clasified a a Bombardi,r or • 'a\igator.Hopc you make
it, ~Iiler.
Our Editor
The Puhlic Relation. Officer, Phillip
Barrager, is from
berde(:l1,
outh
Dakota. lie majored in Englih in
'orthcrn tate ollege, where he acCJuired a B. . in Education. Later, he
attlllCled the Minneapoli
rt In . titull~ fur a year. Before entering the
Arnl}, Phil \\'a a jewelry de igner for
Jo. lens Co. He was a orporal in the
Infantry and then transferred to the
Cadd Tr;lining Program. IIi' hobb)'

RETIRING GROUP STAFF OF CLASS, 43-K

P. B. PHILLIPS

P . L. BARRAGER

LT. THOMAS RETURNS
TO 40th C. T. D.
econd Lt. . J. Th l11a
returned from Tactical fficer
chool,
Randolph Field, Texa ,after pending' three week in inten i,'e training
I arning f new chang s in th InCantry Drill Regulati n'. the I [onor
ode, and Military Di. cipline. The
(lutline of \I hich wa. pa cd n to the
. \ \ iation tud nts during a . pecial
. es ion at th chapel on February
fourteenth. Lt. Thoma
e-pecially
.tre . ed the imp rtance oC military
di cipline, in relation t laying the
foundati n Cor Prc- flight, lIy in~till
ing good hahil, of military conduct
while . till in the ollege Training
detachm nt. He urged each • tudent
to ob y the order. of their adet flicer willingly, cheerflllly and ohedi ntly and further warned the tuclent of laxnes in the execution of
their duty, intimating that .. n the
Ball" will be th watchword from
this day foman\.

DANCE!
tudents o[ the 40th . T. n. and
their dates are looking forward to
the formal dance to be given tonight.
The dance is h 'ing held in the palatial Peto,key Manor (better known
a the field h II e). Exten i\'e preparati n are heing made for dec ration.
M u. ic i. heing f tll'ni;,hed hy the
crack amp roft Dance
rchestra,
\\ hich has a repllta tion for being
. trietly on the ball \\ hen it come. to
gi\ illg out ,dlh solid ji\'e.
Thi. dance i. heing held in h lIor
of the class of 4 -K, \\ hich i It'a\ing
us thi
aturday.

n.

G. B. ARIANO

W. E. MAHNK E

lettering- plain and fancy.
While at Wofford he liked (of all
thing. !) P. T., Hi.tory, and Engli h,
hut he did not like drill. The 1. T.
program impresed him, e~~cially the
gn~at improvement that i·
ho\\ n by

Ih bny when they leave the clutches
of 'oa h Pet . key. \\' hcn he COIl1plete ' his I raining, he hope. to be the
pilot f a Liberator or a Fortrc . . Ou
a good job, mi ·ter editor, \\e're routing for y u.

The Group 'upply fficer, erald
ria no, i. from \\'alsenhurg. '010radn. H · attended • 1. ~Iar)', High
:chool. and later, . \dam. tate Teachers ollege. Later, he \\ ent tll \I ()rk
\\ ith hi father in th l! whol -ale di'Irihuting hu illes, as a partner. Hi·
h hhie are foot hall and hunting.
\\'hil' ill the .\rm)' he ha. de\' loped a de ided dislike for rc\·cille.
BlJT he is another of the mln \\'ho
liked P. T . (uh, \\' 1\). He ha, hope
of Ayillg a P- -) when he CI1mplctc
hi, training. Happy landings, ~[i"ler.
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WAR ROOM

Editorial
It i n't the hour in ela
room that we look back on , nor the many
hour 011 the drill field that we hold in our reverie after
we I a\'e a pIal: such a
offord. Rathcr it i the way we sp nt our
own effo rt, th extra curricular a'Ctivitie we entercd into, and the
valuable a ociation with variou mcn that we think back on a "The
\Yay it wa at Wofford."
\V now have generou Iy becn afforded a p cia I hour each weck in
which we may develop a new Glee Club here. Thc thletic department
ha alway been mo t cooperativ in giving u their night hours to
officiatc at tudent organized basketball game. The officer and non-corns
of thi po 1 have alway been more than plea antly olicitou to mcmber of thi
taff in helping u organize thi pal> r, and in allowing us
to u e all their facilities to be in po ition to put out a good a sheet a
pos ible.
A man who leave a chool or po t having cnter d actively in the
life of that po t or chool, i a far richer man than the one who has
remain ed
eluded . The active man meet more people and ha the
expcrience of working on a team and learning the va lue of thi type of
a ociation with othcr. Time goe by much more rapidly for a man
who i active in xtra-curricular work.
\\ e are fortunate herc at the 40th . D. T., a we have a gr at deal of
opportunity to e nrich our elve by parti ipa tion on "team ". It bchoove
all of us to tak e advantage of the opportllnitie and do the job well.
E . . K.
ill~tructional

by Sansone

The Wolf
c..,..p. ,... .. '-"" ""- .... -.... c-, _

(In Hawaii)

.....

~

~\--"-

'-;'~ '~~t_

few of II could pa
thc annual te t given to tudcnt. new papcrmen, oldier , ailor and other partie by Time Magazin. Few of u
could pa it becaus we do not keep lip with cllrrent events well enough.
Perhap many of u do read daily new report of the war n w , but
how many of u actually picture, geographically, wh re the event we
r ad about- are actually taking place on the fac of the earth?
ow, we h re at the 40th . T. D. can keep our elve po ted on
what's doing 011 th battle-front all over the globe. v e have ergeant
Rhea to thank for making po ible the ~'a r Room. which i locatcd uptair in the reading-room of thc recreatioll hall. The erg alit, under
the direction of our Plan and Training offic r, Li utenant . L. Goldtein, ha given gencrou Iy of hi time and effort toward making this
proj ct a working ucce , 0 let' take advantag of thi opportunity to
enrich our knowledge of how the event of the war are developed.
There are two large wall-map, one inelude the \ I.' tern hemi phere,
whil the othcr naturally includes all of the Ea tern hemi ph ere. On
both the map there are red and blue ribbons, extending from the border to pecific battle ground. The daily communique that de cribes
each specific battle i pinned-up at the border end of the e ribbon, and
i changed cach day. The Rag, which are pinned in at the battle point,
d note the country which hold that ground and the country which is
winning that battle that day. By ref rring to the e map, we can
g t a kind of "blow by blow" account of the war. In addition to the
daily bulletins and the world map, there i a complete pictorial review
of thc week' war new, and a "Week-in-Review" report of the battlefront.
B ide the above mentioned feature, the new War Room ha a
ro ter with the Rag of ev ry country in th world on it in color. This
u a wonderful opportunity to familiarize our elve with
ro ter giv
the Rag of the world. There are alway pictures of plane of both
the Hied and xis nations with marking and ilhouette.
If you haven't already made a vi it' to the new War Room a part of
your daily doz n, you would profit tremendou Iy by beginning 'OW
to make frequent vi it and familiarize your elf with the cvent of the
war.

SURE GL AD YOU 'RE
GOIN' OUT WITH US
TONIG I-fT, MISS LACE!
T H£M OOGFAC ES CUT
I ~ ON US WHE:N WE'~~

AT SEA •••

"If that's basic English he's teaching them, I'm 4 -F!"

FOOF! I LII(E
ALL YOU FIGHTING
GUyS .•.•

Fehruary I . 1944
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1

Gigs and Gags
Squadron

•

"e"

Th boy of" " prai e Allah for
the arri\'al of the new "A." That
liuard duty \\'a rolling around a little
too often.
\Ve of " " wi h to h ar more of
Lt. Thoma ' . j ke at tho e chewing
thing
0 much
• 1.'. ion.. It make
more pica ant.
.\in worth, the n xt time you get
in a game bring oll1ething 1.'1 e back
IlCside a Bull dog. A blonde, 5'3",
maybe?
"La\' tho e club down, boys, lay
th e 'club down."- illingham.
You get the ame re ult by rai in \\ indow a you do by breaking
them, Maxwell.
I hear " pI. (?) Bottorff" ha it
in r r tho e poor boy in 301. "Ye
God, no, n t th at."
Introducing the man with the drum,
.. ammy" Taurquino."
Squadron "D"

Maybe our boy, George Johnson,
"ain't" an eager-b but if competing
three tim
the physic exp riment
that hi fellow phy ici t ( tudents, of
cour e) did, i n't protruding a bit, I'd
hate to have him plan my "daily
dozen." Perhap y u haven't noticed
it, but those aren't tooth-pick protruding from hi mouth I
J f you want to learn how to halt
a plane in mid-air (????) ask Luie
Lee-he'll tell you. "V hy apply the
hrake!" How do you do it, Lee ?
Although Hagop Herrauch J amgochian, Captain of the "R oyale
rmeniall Air orp" had thou and of
hour to hi credit, he learn d unday that the A. . F. gee above fifty
feet! But \ e feel confident that the
"lIag" will SOOIl acclimate himself to
the higher altitudes and be truly a
"lIot Pilot."
, e never realized that L e Hunt
wa a blind a all that ! I
eerns
report have it that he wa een in
a cozy nook in town la t \ we k-end
learning the my teriou language of
"LO E" via th "Brail y tem".

WHY- IT~ A GARTEK' ••• MAO£
OF Unl..~ SIGNAL FLAGS!
roES IT SPELL OUT 5OMeTlll~G?

"The Hair", George Kearn, ha
been crowned the new "King of the
heap One ." Last week rather than
to pull out a bar of candy he had
hidden away in hi pocket, he craped
up ome chocolate that had melted
week ago on hi coat and proceeded
to de\' ur the rare delicacy with
g rea t atisfaction - " heap! r>.Iy
Head".

AIRFORCE I. Q .
By M. A. L.
Fill in each blank with the correct
word (true or fal e) .
ount each
que tion 5 point. Grade your elf uperior if YOll rate 90-1 ()(); excellent i [
-90; very good if 70-80 ; and
if under 70. H re we go:
1. , hen gravity and lift are balanced, an airplane hang motionle s
in the air ............................ !.. .................... ..
2. The force that hold an airplan
back i called thru 1... ............ .2.............. ..
3. The instrument \ hich provid
thru tithe propeller, which i turned
by the engine ............................3................ ..
4. The propeller of an airplane acts
imilarly to the propeller on a boat....
4.............................
5. The blade of a propeller i always kept at the am angle .... 5........... .
6. , hen a plane need great power,
uch a in climbing, the pitch of the
propeller i low ................6...................... ..
7. A con tant pe d propeller ha it
pitch adjusted automatically ........ 7........
. \ hen the angle of attack of an
airplane wing i zero, the wing drag
is great 1.. ..........................8..................... .
9. When the drag on an airplane
wing become greater than the lift, the
plane tall ................................9................. .
10. The wing ha the mo t lift and
al 0 the most drag ........... .lO.................... ..
11. Drag occur only on the wings
of a plane............................ ll .................... ..
12. Induced drag i that part of the
wing drag induced by the oPPO ition
to lift ........................................ 12.............. ..
13. Th rotation of the propeller is
called it pitch ....................13 ............... ..
14. V hen the angle of the blade of
a propeller cann~t be changed, the propeller i aid to have fixed pitch ........
13 .......................... ..
h

..
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FLIGHT RECORDINGS
By ORKI
D B RRAGER
Fifty-three year at Wofford i the
record that Dr. A. }'fa. on DuPre contra t to th hurried five month' vi it of
th
ialion tudent. Dr. DuPre fir t
en tered th ga te at' offord in I 1, and
wa graduated in I 95. After graduation
he taught at the Wofford Fitting chool
- prep chool to you-after which he becam headma ter for fifte en year from
189 to 191 2. Through the long year he
ha een many of hi pupil go through
, offord' gate to po itions of eminence
and re pon ibility. Five bi hop of the
l\[ethodi t hurch w ere among them,
lawyer of renown, and colleg president. Th
mall tud nt body that he
wa a part of in the old day grew
through the years; new cour
were
add d and the elective sy tem nlarged.
From 1920 to 19-W Dr. DuPre wa Dean of Wofford.
ubjects taught
during this period were Mathematics and Latin-hi pecialtie. During
his off hour he write for hi church paper, occa ion ally give lectures
III
chool or over the radio, or goe to lodge meeting. The profe or
ha been a [a on for over fifty years and wa r ently given a write- up
in the local paper for hi long member hip. Two children and three
grandchildren ngage part of his time.
"The present war has been more up et ting to life at \ offord than
even the Civil War," Dr. DuPre say. "Cia se continued on a limited
ba i all through the Civil War, and during the fir t World Vvar there
wa an ATe program that k pt mo t of the tuden t-. Thi wa r took
th m all."
for the tudent of the 40th TD, he ays th y differ from
earlie r Wofford tudents in that they aTe Ie s uniform in their schola tic
preparation. He thinks they are courteou , hard working, and earne t in
their work. It i intere ting to the Doctor to work with Torthern rs
and ee the product of other educational sy tem .
His knowledge of the Torth was gained in studies at Columbia,
Cornell the University of Chicago, and the Univer ity of Wi consin.
The la;ter he liked. "I went there to see the type of people who live
in that ection," he says.
ome day he hopes, on a abbatical year, to go to Europe, when that
place i
afe again for Democracy and vi iting profe or. Until t hen
hi heart and full devotion i to ' offord and her po t-war' plans.
15. , hen the angle of th blade of
a prop lIer can be changed, the propeller is aid to have variable pitch.
15.................. ..
16. There i only ont' type of variable pitch propell r ....... .16 ........................
17. The controllable pitch propeller
may be adju ted by the pilot from
within the plane ................ 17 ................... .
I . Para ite drag i cau cd by the
plan part which tick out into the
wind and produce no lift....18........ ..... ..

20. V ing trut add to the lift of the
wing ............................20.........................._
Answers
I , Fall.'; 2, Fal e; 3, True; 4, True ;

5, Fal e; 6, Fal e; 7, True; ,False;
9, True ; 10, True ; 11, Fal e; 12, Tru ;
13, Fall.' ; 14, True; 15, True; 16,
Fall.' ; 17, True ; I , True; 19, Fal e;
20, Fal e.

Former A/ S's Win Wings
The FLIGRT RE ORD ha received
word through Lieutenant S. L. Goldtein of the whereabout of ome of the
fir t men of the fir t 40th C. T. D. cia 5
at ' offord
ollege.
Thi
clas,
"43- ," b gan training here on March
7, 1943, and graduated May, 1943.
On February 8, 1944, a number of
the e ame men received th ir wings as
Lieutenant and Flight Officer at
pence Field, M ultrie, Georgia, and
BI?1.h ville Field, Blytheville, ArkanThe graduating officers were:
Lieutenant irgil B. 01 on.
Flight Officer John Ondoc in.

Lieutenant George ,V. Orange.
Lieutenant John . Orli ki.
Lieutenant Richard \ . Orth.
Lieutenant George , . 0 born.
Lieutenant Robert Le Roy
Overhol en.
Lieutenant KClmeth E. Parks.
Lieutenant Frank J. Parri h.
Lieutenant \ Illiam J. Patterson.
Lieutenant Robert S. Pauxtis.
The FLIGHT RECORD extends
congratulations on the successful completion of thi long and
difficult training and wi hes
the e men luck and good flying.

FLIGHT

P age F our

Field House Chatter
By G. L. W.
of 43- , in floori ng one
of the mo t pr mi ing quintet
een
thi ea n n the I,: offord hardwood,
easily overcame a fighting five made
up of tudent fr m the cia of 43-M
recently at th Field H ou c by a core
of 57 to 24. L. F. Lam nte led the
offen ivc attack for the victor in
tallying 20 point. He wa clo ely
f 1I0wed by his cohort in the f rward
siti n, Pin en, who hung up 13
marker
for hi
evening's effort.
Br glio and
very hared th 10 er '
c ring laurel with ten apiece, but
lacking ~upport and coring punch
throughout the game, the e two were
unabl e to crack the taiwan defen e
of the junior five.
oach Teddy Peto key announc d
thi s week that fo rmati n of oftball
tcam from the re pective quadron
h uld commence immediately, a the
ar a. \\ ill b in playable condition in
the near future. Thi., he tre ed,
h uld not give the index that th baketball ea on i: over (or the intrasquadron team. Ba ketball shall continue ulltil all intere t i 10 ,t in favor
of the outdoor pastime, he aid.

New I:ditor Announced
Another cia
graduates, and with
the pa ing of 43-K the F LleliT R£ '01lD 10 e it
Id ditor-in-chief and
acquire a new ne.
I Philip L. Barrager, the giraffe
wh \\alk. like a man, reluctantly
pa e the battered L. . mith to I
E. Keanon, faithful reporter and edit riali,t, who will carryon the work.
I Daniel MacPher n, who ha
b en resp nsihle for the pr fe ional
sports coverage of the FLIGIIT RECORD
{or many week, will re ign in fav r
f a ,ucce r \\'ho i named on Mac' "
own page. A . W. Mell r, author of
the be t- eller "How to Lo e Friend
and Alienate People," will tran port
his vitriolic wit t Na Iwille. .. ig
and Gag" ha not been able to find a
ucc . sor, and prol ably nevcr will.
Notahle in a Ii t of brilliant talent
r cntly joining the . taff i AI H.
orkin, whose cartoon and poetry
promi e to make the -10th . T. D.
paper out tanding in the field of detachment paper . Ph lograph~ will
be handled hy I Autry and Wood,
the latt r being the cameraman II" ho
took the shots in thi is .. u.
Those of u who lea\' thank the
.tafT memher for their cooperation,
and our reader for their indulgence.
G d luck, and SO long!

P. L. 13.

RECOR D

amazed Big Ten foil wer all year.
\ ith thr e w ek left, he eem to be
n (crencc I ading scorer.
R cently he hun up 43 marke r " in a
103 to 31 humiliation of haple
hicago.
nd the remarkabl feature of
the kid i that he did not e\'en draw
a varsity uniform at the tart of the
ea on; and did not even break into
the Iineul> until a hal f dozen games
had pa d.

VALENTINE FROM CLASS 43-K

Late t rumor: oach Frank Leahy,
cheduled for a
hicago report,
Illorale trip over a. AI 0 ticket d
f r a jaunt to Ihe European theater of
action i Lt.
I. Ted Bank, chief athletic and recreation branch, special ervice divi ion,
. Army en'ice of
uppl)'. Bank wa t p port man at
Idaho bef re the war.

~

L!.
ommander Bernie Hi rman,
former Minne ota tutor and in 1942
head grid coach at Iowa Pre-Flight,
returns to acti n at Pen acola, Fla., a
athletic director of the 'a"<l1
Ir
Training Ba e there.

OU~

• tre Dame lo 'e ' it cage mentor
on the beginning of M arch, for Ed
(.~Ioo e) Krau
wa recently inducted into the . a "y a an en ign. i- ew
Englander will never forget the hu~ky
Moose in hi imm rt a l day with the
\ \ orc ter
rton and the Bo ton
oo<lwins.

OURARIIII,6O NUIIIB ON!
lt6S SHOOT PA IN I
.. ANI) WtRt ltFT WIlH A('HIHG BA'tt.~,

Il'S OROP THAT LACt, ClOU PANTV- WAISTA"O O"ct AROUND THETP.AC.K I"

Ytl ALl
,.Ht 80YS Of THl C..i. O.
JOIN \N THIS mt"Pty Pt"Yml--

•

"OM PtTOS~Y I OM PtTOStltY I

at

OUR VAt{NTINl,

SPORTS CHATTER
Baskctball throughout the entire nalion i n w at it ea. on'f, peak.
rvice team and college fi\'e alike are
driving do\\ n the h me tretch for
record-breaking ,ea n. Iowa ran up
againt the N. 13 jinx and wa
dropped fr m the rank
f the nation'
unbeaten team by
hio
tate; th
\V t Point adet continued merrily
n their road wilh their tenth traight
victory: and Purdu ba ked int th
top rung in the weary Big Ten on{erence League while they were idle.
Four f the "evtll major national
conference have crowll(!d their champion, but the Big Ten till ha a wideopen batile. Behind the Boiler Maker
come 'orthwe,tern,
hio, tartling
] u,,"a, and \\'i con-in, all of \\ hom arc
a m re half game in the r ar of the
leader.
' orth Carolina ha ended it ca on

I"

•

By D. E. M.

I

well in front in the
uthern onfernc. \\'a hingt n, with tcn straight,
ha copped the Pacific
a t crown,
while Dartm uth again reign uprem
in th Eatern loop. Iowa tate remains unbeaten in the Big ix and
se 111 de tined t maintain it record.
Rice and rkan a are in a tie f r the
lead in the
uthwe "t
on ference,
with two w ek r ll1aining.
Great l.akes and th
lathe clipper boa t 19-9ame ,\in treak and the
orfolk na'"al training lation ha
addld the ca lp of • rth arolina to
amp
rant thumped
it long Ii t.
Northwc tern; and the 111 nth' biggc. t up,et when 1 wa Pre-Flight wa
hellacked by Dane 51 to 3 .
Probably the tar of the year individually i
17-year-old Dick he,
frt!hman on the Iowa var ity and main
cog in the offen ivc attack that has

On th H ockey Front: The Detroit
Red \\ ing
h wed them lio,,'r in
drubbing the hapl s 'e,\ York Rang' r 12 to 2 recently, a \'eteran yd
Howe tallied ix goal
(and oddly
enough, no a i.1 !) to mah an indi\'idual record that ha lood on hockey' Big Tim f r fully a quartu of
a century.
nd 0 clo ing for the lat til11e,
and nd of a plea ant five months of
bulling, yours truly turns thi ' column
over to a most capab le colleague in
the per on of Graham \\'hite, 43-~I.
Tak over, G. W., a " thi i your hahy
now.

43-K Breaks P. F. R.
Record With 77 Plus
Wedne. day morning, the cia,s of
43- K broke Ih record
t by -13-J in
the P. F. R. with a squad ron a\'cragc
aggregate core of over 77, oach Ted
Pcto key announced ju t befor~ pre
Ithough the official tabulations
time.
have not be ' n made to the tenth of a
point at thi. writing, reliable indica'ti n approximate Ih unragc belwecn ~
77.3 and 77.9.

